Network leadership teams phase out; network task forces phase in.
Network leadership teams served for many years as advisors and workers for respective listservs, vetting nominees for awards, helping with the convocation, and the like. LEA is grateful for their service, which was tied to 3-year terms. Various task forces will replace leadership teams and they will focus on completing a project or initiative within a specified time frame. For example, vetting nominees for the 2020 awards will be completed in two weeks’ time by the 2020 Awards Selection Task Force, composed of participants in EncourAGEnet. Several task forces are in planning stages for special projects identified with specific network interest areas.

Help children share the love of Jesus with others. LEA’s Sharing Jesus podcast by Mona Fuerestenau.

Lose nothing in the translation? 6 top Tech Tools for World Language Classes (Elena Spathis in edutopia).

From South Korea… How to Create a Classroom That’s a Safe Space for Failure (Michael Bycraft in EdSurge/ASCD Global Edition SmartBrief).

Advent & Christmas bonuses
So, He Sent His Son to Save Us! By George Guidera
How Could You, Lord? By Martin Barlau
Get three Christmas devotions from the past!